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The di peroxo complexes of chromium, inll~·;lirili~u.lli oXidaiio,!,J.D,~m, er '!k:'::~i:i/~, '.", , 

viz. 4, react with organic substrates such.' as "prolino"and 'phenol"'tb:'alVe ', :,::,;~:\~.;:,::,! ,., :',. ~. ',."::,:" 
hydroxyproline and o-benzoquinone as !producU f·;res·p~ctivciy~){;,.tho?Olianic·:>~)~~i?;:.~~~~~1·:::),:,::' ~~ : .' . -. .' ',' 
prod ucts \;ere i~en tified by electronic spe~tr~' ai\~e.1,1 aiby theit::'chafacte.~f~ticV:':?;h,::!i::<:;;':',>'::::' ,:,'; : 
Rr values In thin laycr chromatography' uSlDg,'. n~p~~PilDol7;\Y.~te~, .. ; <I :.I.vlv)~~'i.ih;(.:,';:':.; ,",,'''''' '.;:., '. 
mixtur~ and chloroform ~s solvents for prc,;line ·~rid. p,h~iI~l.r!~,~!i~n;;;;~iA~':I9,~S'\;;;('~i'::·:' ";'.' (\: " .' ' , . 
respectively. The studies, reveal, that the, ,hyd(operoltlde, 'radlcals '{ormed .. ; "', 
during the decomposition of Cr(IVI-diperoxo'compiellcs' give rise/to:;the .. ;::. . 
hydroxylation processes observed .. The hydroxylation reactions arc racilit~t~a'~ .~:. \'" ,'\ 
by light. and yields of hydroxyproline upto.9% (from proline) hav~ .. bccli ,',' , 
obtained. Thc study presents one of the firste~amplei o(tbeuse ofciuv,-:"",' . 
systems for biologically relevant processes such ils hydroxylation;' ':"":: .. "': '.' .,," 

• I: '.'::': ':"' ',."1"\ ';.:. ~':;.~, ,·,1 '. : :., . 

Introduction 
It is known that iron (H)-hydrogen per

oxide system involving the formation, of 
radical intermediates finds both biochemical 
and industrial applications. I·' Recontly, 
chromium (IV) complexes of the, formulation 
Cr (O.),L(H.O)n where L ... ethylenediamine 

, • . ' :.i:", ..';'; :/~~ \ ~:;ii:::,;r;', <y;'. ' 
ordiethy lenetriam,lne"; a,nd';~riJ;';; 0 .\~r .'l/;~ lin vc 
beenprepa~ed ',and:their:?jreactions."'.s~udied.' 
It has been. reported,:··that '··ihei'acid' de'com-': 
position' 'of . Cr(IV)~dipcroxo:':" complexcs 
(omitting water ligands) is attended-by . the 
formation . of' radical' 'interme'diates' like 
hydroperoxidc as in (I).' ".i 

, r ... ','_.,' • ..;. 

!'·'H+." 
Cr1V(0,),L+2H+" "'> Cr(O~H),L'+ ~LCrlIl+OtH.+OiH, . . , , ' , 

In the biosynthesis of the leather making 
protein ~ coHagen - Ihe hydroxylation of 
proline. involving molecular oxygen, iron(II) 
and hY9rogensources such as ascorbic acid 
is believed to proceed through the forination· 
of radical intermediates.'" ' .. The recent 
.<levelopment. in the mechanism of the 
hydroxylation· of- proline is the suggested 
implication of 0.- ion which.may be considcrd 
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the' conjugate baseofOiH'radical.' Similar 
radicaliritermediatcs are.visualised,also in the 
acHon 'o('copperpro,tei,bs;(:.\vhich)Ulv·c a,role 
in' thi(biosyrithesis '·0('· vegetable tannins.a .• 
While' in ail these biologically relcvant 
processes, photo-excitation may', well. alter 
the redox properties of the' 'iniermediates 
involved, there are .. ambiguities, in the 
mechanism of hydroxylation or eit11cr proline 
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or phenol in biochemical pathways. An 
exa~ination has now been' lade to make use 
of Cr(IV)-dipervxo comple es as a source of 
hydr~peroxi~e ' radica.Is 'a1d assess their 
reacttons wIth orgamc' sUDstrates such as 
proline and phenol both un~er the~mal and, 
photo-chemi~aI reaction conjditions. ' 

Materiuls llod methods 

in the presence of and absence'of lighr';,were 
analysed. 'The /,chroinitim, pioducts':;:were 
separated' using' :ion-e,xchang~,,: columns. 
Unreacted proIine"an~: its, reaction 'products 
with Cr(IVfconll'lexes:were obtained in noo
ionic portioris,>of/th~", ion~exch~~g~., eluate 
and they were:i:'idc:ntifiedbY, thin layer 
chromatographic behaviour. The products 
of the phenol reaction were separated ,either 
by mean~' o(;t~.i~ IayefCluomatog,raphy 
(usingCHCI.+lis'the', solvent) 'o{~y,:'au' 
extraction, of the' aqueous mixture 'with 
hexane. '. i. 

The chromium(IV) cOI~pl xes, Oiperoxo
aquoethylenediamine chrom+in(lV), Cr(OI).
en (H.O) and Oiperoxodiethylenetriamine 
chromium(lV), Cr(O.). dien\ were prepared 
and characterised, accordiig to standar,d 
methods.'o- II Proline (reagent grade, BDH) " "Typically,soilitions' of Cr(lV)-diperoxo 
and Jreshly 'steamdistiuedj phen~l (BOH, complexes ''CCrOY))'''O:2x to-I M, [proline] 
Analar) were used. The other materials = Ix 10-1 , M and, ,[H+) = O.OO~ or 0.05 M 
employed were of reagent grade .. nd no were ir'radialed.:for:' 0,30,60, and ,90, min. 
further purification was carrid out. Aliquots ,of:;th~,";reactionmjxture (50 ml) 

Photolysis studies 

__ Photolysis studies were :iarried out on 
Applied Physics Photolysis device fitted with 
a 250 w medium pressure meJcury lamp and 
a f/1.8 adjustable quartz len11 for focussing 
the lamp output. "The lamp, had the raled' 

f' ·emission ',' power 9f,~ x;lOu . ~hotonslsecondl 
steradian. An ,excitation ban~of 335_~~50nm 
was selected using a chemical filter consisting 
of 1.0 M C'OSO, , O.OHM CuSO, and 0.004 
M KVO. in a three compartm{nt cell or using 
an interference filter. The Isample to be 
phololysed was contained in a beakcr fitted 
wilh a quartz win.dow,a'nd waJ thermostated 
at 28° C. The irradiation tim, was registered 
in an automatic timer interfaced to the source 
pow~r ~upply. The products iofthe photo
Iysis,of Cr(IV)-diperoxo cOIjPlexes in the 
presence of organic substrates like proline 
wer,e stud ied after ch~omatogra phic 
se'paratioil:" 

v, ' Product analyses 

The products of the reaction of Cr(IV)
dtperoxo complexes with proline and phenol 

3S1 

(with and with'out "irradiation) were passed 
through colunmsbfcation exchanger (Dowex 
50W-X8) and anion exchanger SUCCI!ssivcly. 
The non--ionic' products were obtained by 
washingtheunion:exchanger:with,O.05 M 
NaCI and. the ilon-:ionic products" were' 
chromatographcdon a silica gel' G ',thin 
layer plates. The solvents lIsed'for'TLC 
weren-propanol~water' (1:1 v/v);mixturcfor 

"proline and 'chioroform 'for ,phenol-reaction 
prod ucts. '0. ", ': Theu; v ;.,.visi ble ,. s pectflll :of. the 

,non-ionlc'products ",formed in the -dark.:as 
well as photochemica'l ,reaclions:with:-phen(',~ 
as a substrate'were recorded in hex;\r,~ :',:(Ilig 

with those of the authenticsun\i;ics of 0- aud 
p- benzoquinone in the ~;a;llC solvent.' The 
non-ionic prociucts in the case of' proline 
were examined for hydrox)proline by, TLC 
using standard nicthods. ' 

.... -
. : ~ , 

Analyses 

'" ;', ;;::':;'~.~~g;;,. 
, The chromium i'-concentrations ;;wer(::-'~'~ti-,' 

mated by" chi'omate;:ilnalyses'J,~A*hil~;W:the 
hydroxyprolirie/'content:':\vas/;e~tiInaie(E\:by 
standardmethods.· ' <:,'" "i"i;+~:~\(::> 
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Uesults and discussion ·prC)li~e.::.thc .·t~erni~I11~n~i~tph·9io~che~icaI 
react'ionso(;Cr(IVl-dipekoxo :~species·· in 'tlie 

The reaction df phenol with Cr(lV)- presence of proline does; Indeed highlight the 
diperoxo . complexes in acidic media yieldedP~~.slbilityof O.H:;~r.OJ '::"~eirig ,involved 
an intense brown reaction mixture. .. The, .~i . .(l: !1.t,~e"" me¢h~rii.s.JJi:""~r} .hY~r.oxylntion ·c. of 
coloured product was extractable in 'hexane . coJJa'gen~ . '. :('.:" ~<:,:,,:':; .. : .>;i,"· .. ,' .. . 

and the molar absorption coefficient at the .. ':>"'~""",' ., .. 
absorption maximum of 385 nm viz. 2.5 X lOJ 

M-Icm-I compares f;lvourably wilh those of 
the' data already reported for o-benzo
quinone." The u. v.-visible spectra are 
known to provide useful means to dislinquish 
between 0- and p-berizoquinone. It The 
formation of a-benzoquinone as the product· 
is also inferred by lhe compurison of IheR,.. 
value with thut of an authenlic sample (pre-' 
pared freshly according to standard proce
dures) on a TLC,l'iz.,O.17 with chloroform as 
the solvent. It The para derivative is known 
to have an R f value of 0.4. U Similarly. the 
fo~mation of hydroxyproline on the reaction 
of proline may be inferred from a TLC 
paltern with chamctcristic Rrvalue of 0.63 
(as against 0.48 for proline) Wilh n-propanol
water (1:1 vlv) mixture for development. II 

The hydroperoxidc radicals formed from 
Cr (IV) diperoxo .c.omplcxcs may react with 
proline according to (2) to givehydroxy-pro
line and, .OH 

TABLE I' 

Tbe percentage conversion ot proUae ialo hydroxy 
prolilu,:{UP) on the;rcaclions with 'Cr(O ) en(H 0). 
'rradiaUon limc - 30 min. .... I • I. 

Without 3.1 J.24 .,. 0.05 1.0 irradiation 
4.2 ,1.31 0.20 5.l 
3.8 . '1.50 :0.40 5.4 

With 3.1 1.24 .O.OS 3.1 irradiation 
4.2 1.31 0.20 7.9 
3.1 I.SO 0.40 E.3 
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